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Student Trip 
Sales Slack 

The  estimated   nine bus* 
the annual Student  Body tup to 
Lubbock  Saturday   will  probably 
be reduced  to   lese  than   three 
because ticket sales are glow. 

A spokesman for the Student 
Congress trip committee said 
late Wednesday that 41 tickets 
bad been sold Me speculated 
that this would limit transpor- 
tation needi to two regular buses 
Or perhaps one double decker 
bus 

Air Force Cadet Major 

Receives Scholarship 
Darrell   J.   Leslie,   An 

Cadet major, was recently award- 
ed  a   $100 scholarship from  the 
850th    Air   I ii ,.    Re- 
covery Croup 

The scholarship is presented 
each year to an outstanding Uni 
versity   Air  Force   cadet. 

The    Fort   Worth   senior   was 
given the award by Air F< 
Serve  Col. Cecil   W.  Alford.  pro 

versity 

Moonlight and Roses 

Pledges To Be Presented 
Sorority pledges will be presented Friday at the 

annual Ribbon Da 
Having become a tradition, the ball will be spon- 

sored for the seventh year by Panhellenic. 
The theme for this year is "Moonlight and Ro 

Each pledge will carry a single re ted with her 
sorority colors 

b lit man of the even! this year, 
has annoui! in the program. In the past, 
said the Lamcsa junior, all have been pre- 
sented at one time. But this year in order to have more 
time for dancing, the Greeks will be split into  I 
groups of five each. The president of each 
sorority will  present her pledges. 

Ribbon Dance will be held in the Student 
Center Ballroom Friday from 8-12 p.m. Danny Burke 
and his hand will play. 

I ukets have been on sale since 
last Friday at a booth near the 
Student (enter information desk. 
Price of the trip is $1050 per 
person Students taking the tup 
will sit together in a special 
section at the Ti'l' Texas Tech 
football game. 

Buses will leave the Student 
Center at 7 a. m. Saturday and 
will reach Lubbock by 1:30 p. m. 
The  game   begins  at  7:30  p.  m. 

Tech Sett Dance 
Students  have  been   invited  to 

attend a  dance which  Tech will 
sponsor   following  the   game    A 
before the jainf   coffee   is   sched- 

I uled from 4-5 p. m. in the Christ 
! ian Student  Center at  2318 13th 
1 St. in Lubbock. 

The TCU ExStudents Chapter 
of Lubbock will host the coffee 
and will serve refreshments to 
Frog fans and students. 

The winner of the gam- 
: take home a saddle trophy award- 
ed this year for the first time 
The trophy exchange was con 
ceivcd by Carlyle Smith, presi 
dent of the Tech Student 
(Continued on Page 2.) 

Brenda   Branch   adds   •   final   touch   to   pledge 
titter Peggy Thornton'i gown, at the  two pre- 

pare for the annual  Panhellenic Ribbon Dance 
tonight   in  the  Student  Center  Ballroom. 

Seven Justices Appointed 

Court Gets New Panel 
BY   BUCK   STEWART 

look    Ih 

I   body  began   an   in- 
tensive  orientation  prior  to  the 

S t u 

Departments To Present Workshops 

For High School Students Saturday 
ment l practice debate 
from 9  to II  p.  m   Saturday  in 
connection    with     the    v 
Activi lo be  held 
on campus from 8 a  m. to 1 p  m. 

The debits team, compo 
Bill English, Lake Jackson 
and  Ron Johnson.   Wichita  Falls 
Sophomore,  will   oppose  a 
from the University of Tea 
the question of  'Federal Aid to 
stducai 

The department also has 
uled  workshops  in debate,  read- 
ing and speaking. 

A oneact play entitled 'Dark 
of the Moon," under the supervis- 
ion of Henry E. Hammaek, assist 
ant professor in theatre, will be 
presented by the theatre arts 
department in the Little Theatre. 

The   English   department   also 
plans   workshops  in  writing. 

W.   Powell   Stewart   from   the 
i department  of tic 

leak to 
the writing group on  "Cho 
a Subject  and  Discovering What 
lls  Development  Calls  For" 

Charles R  Sharer, chairman of; 
the mathematics department, will 

I  students  in   the   Qtt 
sense conference, which will hold 
a  contest at 9:15 a.  m.  for stu- 

interested in mathematics.' 
A  Slide  Rule  Conference  will' 

Id   by   the  physics  depart 
ment    for    interested    students, 
with a contest to follow. 

Editor Addresses 
Journalism    activities    include 

an  address   by  Walter  R.   Hum 
phrey, editor of the Fort Worth 
Press,   on    "A   Newspaperman's 

I Love Affair." James Bryon, news 
| director of  station  WBAP,  will 

Workshops   also   will    be   held 
in editing, repor 

writ ii 
Other   promin 

elude  Dr.  Otha ('   Spencer,  pro 
of    photojournalism    at 

Harold 
nancial  writer  oi   the 

Fort   Worth  Stat m;   and 
Phi! Wygant, promotion  dl 

on WBAP 

University  Spontort 
The   conference   n    sponsored 

jointly   by  the   Univei 
scholastic  league and 
and   is   designed    to 
high  school students to continue j 

lucation as well as creating; 
more interest in league activities. 

Three   hundred  and   ten   lm:h 
schools in the area have been in 
vited to participate. 

appointment 

Worth 

would ith Dean 
Smith, to b 

familiar   with   Hen 

Other jutticet include: 
Mary Miller, Dan Botwell, 
Craig Mason, Charlet Crady 
Roberts, Dwight Beery and 
Marce   Lowry. 

Operating for the first 
year under a revised article 
of the student body constitu- 
tion, the court hat varied 
duties and a wider rang* of 
authority than in previous 
years. 

■ 

•b    the 
following matti 
II' 

lents; 
i    i 

Student   ( ongreas,  opinion 
cerning   ths tionalit*  or 

ity  of (on 
i  make decisions as to the 

f  (it student b<.,; 
4. To hear appeals oi de 

of lower courts oi under 

Court   Renders   Opinions 
Additionally, the Studenl 

is  directed by  the  Student   ( on 
Mtution  to  rend 

versity    disciplinary   polic, 

Id   the 

The court docs not operate in 
a    f o c m a I    trial    atmosphere, 

alter 
i thai 

out lide 

■  will either I 
reprimand   or   i 
ciplinai oi  the i>< 

Gett   Wider   Authority 

lUTl   in 

i  be fell  this 
court    would    be    the   most   sue 

Widei authority    and 
should   accompl tb in 

iid. 

Justices  ai . h  (all 
from etudes 
Congress. At  that  tim<' the 

and     the     sophomore 
of the  pi 

vance   their    positions   and   two 

appointed   In   their  place. 
The Court  has plans to appoint 

a  faculty ad l  court 
clerk and decide on a pel a 

tig place. 
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College Bow/ Personalities 

A Buzz, An Answer, A Victory 

JAMES   DUNKLY 

BY    SHEILA    ESTES 
A   buz/    1   tg.M< k   answer   «nd 

Ihis  has been  'in' pattern  for 
three coniccutive Sundays u the 

rl team d 
three opponent! in the & 
Electric television contest 

An expert on vritcb'i hr< 
ititj   herself   is   MM 

Kandie   Gui ninine 
■ D    Oil'    It 

four 

I-ast    Sunday    Mi^v   Guenthei 
chalked   up point ni/mn 
the  ingredients  lur  witch's  ore* 
from     Ml Betfa      SIM 

an expert  in music,  Dl 
Kurt    Worth   junior   has    : 
in    the    Fort     Worth    symphony 

■ ra,    the    1 MP. < 
phony    i-n) 
for  the   first   tin,. 
ihe   I- ..it   Worth   O] 

This   is .ill   in   addition   ' 

JOT     anil 

RAND1E   GUENTHER 

RICHARD BOND 

iinnoi 1 cp an 
1     anil   na1-   piOOl nted 

the    Borden    Award   loi    the   out 
standing freshman o(  1 ririo <; 1 

In   honing up   foi   tl ■ 
'.ticnlher specialized  in art 

niiisu into    Inrniture 
and   deo be also 

ithonty     on 
ihildi 1 

rhj m<"- 
The   decorating   soon   tai 

beneficial 
bride of Don Moline, 

1  Fort Worther mm studying ai 
Hart    ' Hart 

■ unn 
Allen 

Ludden,   the   skew's   modi 

him   1. 

Team   Studies 

d the 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY    WITH    LARGE    CAPACITY    DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 2 
ALWAYS OPEN . . .  COMFORTABLE  LOUNGE  AREA 

Coin-O-Mdtic   Laundry 
2217 W. BERRY . . . across the street from Paschal High 

JOE   LAKE 

A  SNAP! 

TO'STUDY AND 
REVIEW WITH 

BARNES & NOBlf 

COLLEGE OUTLINE 

SERIES 

Ridglea Book Store 
6331   Camp   Bowie 

, PE 8-9585 
I        FREE  DELIVERY       m 

HEY! 
Have Your Picture Made 

NOW! 
for the Homed Frog 

EAST END BUILDING No. 2 
BACK OF SCIENCE BUILDING 

Your Picture Can Be Made Early 
But Not After These Deadlines: 

JUNIORS 

SOPHOMORES 

FACULTY and FRESHMEN 

Until Oct.  14 

Until Oct. 26 

Until Nov. 4 

•    ALL   MEN  MUST  WEAR   WHITE   SHIRTS 
COAT   AND    FOURINHAND   TIES    • 

AVOID THE RUSH 

i    A  questii 'o  the 

of  the  matel   Bond  < 
i out   After the show. \ 

"All 
all   d.v 

kc   an 

m. is the Geni 
ment    and    current    .   I 
He  ha a  drilled   in   his 

of   the 
histo i nt 

n     is 
is    a    lai 

Dunklj 

Returns From  Drilling 

Team Faces Pomona 

STUDENT 
(Continued from  Page 1.) 

of   exchange   originated   in   l,ub- 
'     01   tro|,t. 

i   by   the   two   presidents 
and   their   student   minimi: 

in Seymi 

Saddle Awarded 

i school 9 

with 
tor   the 

winnini 
retain 

Worth 

0 
-    the    ai; 

FOR SALE-CHEAP 
(with gown to match) 

H you want to know what the cottage 
cr»i« meant to you, write lot a tree 
booklet to: HIGHER EDUCATION, Box 36, 
Timtt Squat* Station, New York 36, N.Y, 

Ad as a public service in COOM 
with   The / 

We all make mistakes 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Tom t and-peck,   typo  with  one   hand  tied 

k — it'9 easy to turn out perfect papers 
0 you can i 

»» 0" -re's never a telltale r 

and Onion ,    >.,_ 

A K*i k i'aptr ****V 

•   PATBI  CORPORATION (K)  IMTTSHELD,  MA*$) 

EATON'S 

Corrasable 

BOND 

Available   at   the 

University Store 
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Demos Get Dope 
On Tax Passage 

I'M-'   Ifoui beard 

ad 

ft>'n from 
the time of inception In  1998 
lu Final passage in this 

working)   of  the   legislature 
well  is the strength of lobb 

■ mi final decisions. 
tativei j 

tided  the  ftnal drait 
the '    11 4i   p    ni 

hie   ID   adjoin 
midnight My   thorn 
mi  tune  to  read   th 
uinent so it was pasted blind." he 
said 

An active question and answer 
session   I a   which 
4D   memb 
polii m  natural 

of the 
it the [ 

club is v\ 

    <> 

i Who Knows 

| Alma Mater? 
BY   BILL   SEYMOUR 

II,   no.   V ■   only 

if 100 
students   on   campus   tin- 
While   ill   the   i 

''   out   of   I 
blushii 
Hot   know   the   lima   inn; 

if    who 
knew it. did not know that there 

the 

nefully   this   reporte 
hat    he   did    n 

lookup  for 
a copy to put  in this art 

Is th 
Hail,  all   hail,  TCU. 
Mem'ries     • w • • t,    Comrade* 
true; 
Light of Faith, follow through; 
Praise   to   Thee,   TCU. 
Hail, all  hail. Glory Brightl 
Purple   Frogs,   Honor  White, 
Victory!  Spirits true . . . 

') 

Friendship Club 
Holds First Meet 

of   the 
[ship    (lull 

illy. 
it  the home 

of  Dr. and  Mrs 
3557 

>r of pin 
>t  the clul' 

Mis   Robert Ohr, president, ex 

ir   is   a 
senior  from   H 

Hamideh,  Jordan  junior. 
was el during the 
even- 

tary. Miss Sheila Kstes. Fort 
Worth senior, and refreshments 
were served  by  Mrs   Baggerly. 

Page I 

Education and Social 

Lutherans Meet Weekly a HUMANISM ft 

NEED A  ROOM? 
Clean   rooms   —   Lounge 

24 Hour   Room   Service 

Coffee Shop — Club Room 

$18 per week — Single 
130 per week — Double 

Colonial Hotel 
3600 CAMP BOWIE 
PB 7-6664 or Pi 7-0944 

'T h a     I.nthei latlon 
ucation with 

;!ll«     10 

Koehti,   Lutheran   student 

T h «      Lutheran 
IJ   svenini 

lectures    and    it 
I hristologjr, The 

Person   of  Christ,"   "Chrli 
Your      Personal       Endei 
"Liturgy   of   the   Church1 

itunism   and   the   Church." 
tirogram will oonsume the 

ral  meetings lor lull 
discussion,   Koehn   said 

Lutheran students are invited 
to private homes for fellowship 
One such gathering n plannei? 
tor thanksgiving 

>   R   Olson  and 
Richard  Patt act  as advisers for 
the   Lutheran   Association 
Olson  is also pastor of the  Luth-I 

I   whil«   Rev 
it    thi- 

iil    Lutheran 
Churches 

Professor's Work Printed 
"Some  echoes  of  Robert   r*ei 

gusson   m   Burn uchline 
Wedding1   "   by   Di   Allan   Mc 

o ,1 

English,   appeared   la   the   July 
■•    and    Queries' 

i Oxford  University  Pi 

TCU 
Barber Shop 

301S University Dr. 
"Flat-tops   a   Specialty" 

• A PHILOSOPHY 

• A   RELIGION 

• A WAY OF LIFE" 

The public is Invited to bear Dr Edwin II 

Wilson, executive director of the American 

Humanist Association, at 800 P. M , Friday, 

October IS, 1061, at the Unitarian Church 

Auditorium, 2K(M) Purlngton Baby sitting 

\o admission charge Question and 

answer period Refreshments, An opportunity 
to meet Dr  Wilson 

t\ 

^3 

FRONT SIDE 

Threa views of an average, healthy girl 

0Jlgg®K] 1!a How to recognize a girl 
It Is not surprising, In these days of constantly changing 
fashion standards, that girls are often mistaken for men. 

Certain popular items of apparel, such as slacks, 
baggy sweaters and boxy suits, contribute to this un- 
fortunate situation. Therefore, we suggest that new 
students of girl watching start with the fundamentals 
(see above diagram). As you can see, girls are easiest 

WHY BE AN AMATEUR? 
JOIN THE AMERICAN SOCIETY        * 
OP GIRL WATCHERS NOW I 
■RII MEMBERSHIP CARO. Visit the editorial office of 
this publication for a free membership card In the world's 
only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girl watch- 
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card. 

This »d bated oa the book, "The Otrl Watcher-! Oulde." Tfcuii 
Copyright by Donald I. Sauna. Drawings: Copyright by BIJos 
Dtdinl. Reprinted by permission ot Harper A Brothers. 

to identify from the side. However, even the beginner 
ni achieve proficiency from front and rear at well. 

Advanced students can usually tell a girl from a man 
at livu hundred paces, even when both are wearing 

nig suits. (You might try offering the 
subject a Pall Mall, but you won't prove anything. It's 
an entremely popular brand with both sexes.) 

Pall Malls 
natural mildness 

is so good 
to your taste! 

So smooth, so satisfying, 

so downright smokeahle! 
WHF.R/[V[R   PAHWUUK 

people coxcnrGATt" 
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

'WHY* rVepA, 1 vo eeugve vou'«e we^nm vootz. 

Band Compensates 
For Teams Loss 

WIHIC  th( 'i team I   the Hi 

and off the field v 

The lauded not onlj ling half- 

show   bul i ral enthh 

Alter thi the Ark d  the 

H;i/< with a ma ield. The 

d sat silt ni while th<   Air but 

aftei thej left   victoi 

ed  that   the  Fnj 
And they did. 

It is difficult to describe the effect th.it onrp- 

in concert had on th wd  People m the stand! 

to lit the field came <   ■ 
< I  11K   stadium turn i 

Band members s< emed to be • 

.iid   in   the spirit   (if   what   the. 

that their technique h. 

automatii   and thi n to the 

I'he band is 

mit others in ik a 

"the tin 
(that toi Jim Ji 

There is • ell 
but  it 

And 

in the 

■ 

Tin   Skill s.ivs   •(tun 

The Skiff 

dor 

i 

Buik M. 

I dan 

i{S    Mary Anrti' nor Burroughs, Dana Campbell, 
ii, Judy  Galloway,  ftu 

'.ick Gladden,  Linda  Kay*   Deanna  Larson   Gwee 
II   i arol Lee   Hike McFarland   Sue Morton, t'atti Rni 

Marilyn  Riepe   George  Royal*, Sue  Sanders,  Bill Seymour   Buck 
Stewart   Leo Weltei   Marion Wolt   Lynda Wolfe 

Rayburn's Illness 
Evokes Sympathy 

ad poor, the t. id insignifi- 

(,f   th, has 
n the 

nancy 

i tn be n 

At  the 
MI with me and 

Ray- 

n who will run 

Alter  t! i A Nation-- 

I   half- 

did not  - 

until  Ham ral  to  begin  a 

turin 

Is ti litics 

and keeping the whi rung that 

is no longer time  . n  the 

sympathy for the ill? 

Our sympath i" and his 

relatives. He hi id his 

count) nd faithfully. 

•   •   • 

when hot and fresh   A 

interior heal  and 

I   unborn.    Clifton 

hat if radio couldn't kill ra- 

dio, t> ,^hn. 

Editorially Speaking 

Dallas Airport 
Thwarts Progress 

Dal!.                       d.  long I of ir- 

ritation  to Fort   Worthers.   has thwarted 

plans of the First National Hank i 

to erect the talli jvle 

The  Federal Aviation  Agency  objected 
that the proposed height  oi  the  building. 
7(H)   feet   a I 

ite a hazard to Love Field air tral 
to trim the I 

that the building would ft 

which the FAA | ,,) 

harm's way. 

leave* the 42-Story Southland Build- 

ing the tallest   in  Dallas,  and that 

the 45-story Humble Building in Hon 

will remain the highest in the "A 

The  inciden1               to point 

further the folly of Dallas* in pouring un- 

told dollars into the remodeling  ■ 
Id,  which  is  bounded on all  sides by 

built-up are 

a.   Runways  are shorter than  at Fort 
• r Field. 

< 
That airline pilots question th( 

i Id is illustrated by their shunning 

it    nearly anytime   a   plane 

hanical trouble. Time and agait 
id  for  tl 

well AFB in th. 

Into the futuri 

-   if  build 
down   Dallas   might   tx 

dhers  decide the  run 

Dgthened just a lit 

can use Lou 

Fans Can Win Trophy Againl 
BY   LYNN   SWANN 

Writ 
ult as 

i    will 
wain 

n the 

;y    tor    th] 

Committee  Meets 

I hi 

i.l 

man*-hip   committee   from   the 

us. 
Three oi the rates consult ml 

lo  team   meml • 
Although  most  studenti 

not   actually   participate   in  the 
game, they Influence the si 

Team  Accepts Victory 

• k the 

that 

ned. 

♦ hat   those   from  the  Hill 

Rules  Are Easy 
' stu- 

'I   follow   then)  auto- 

But here they 
Thi    host   school   shall   write 

H  letter  to  the 
and   team   prior   to   the 
luting activities oi the vc. i 

in the 
(Al- 

i 

If   ] 

Game  Rules  Started 

callim 

during   the   half 

that "each student  I' 
ted  to   both 

after the game, 
other  and 
ual   respect    for    school 
whenever they are played.' 
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Placed 1st in Class 

P»t» J 

Art Major Takes 
Medical Corps 

By  DON  BUCKMAN 
Irony n<11'< cadet who 

is a commercial art  majm 
him whh making the choice 

of which bl he Army he 
wants   to   enter  alter  graduation. 

'ill   he  eh. 

If Ih Don CarltoB,  It 
will be the Medi i lorpe, 

I    his   dei 
"Well, there'i BO commercial art 
COrpa  in  the At my   so - - - ." 

Was  hi* deciaion  a 
It must have been. b< 
ton.   of   the   class   of   '60   here 
placed tn st in hi 
the  MSi'   School   at 
Houston   in  San   Antonio. 

who 
lip with such things, proud 

ly rep 

With 

WHAT WILL 
HAPPEN 

to the one who gets 
the short straw? 

Draw 8W I 

in tin nun 
app Many 

i and universi- 

unl.               • I right now to 
expand our co litieai 
an i 
Inat ructora, many bright 
yumiajahira m t re- 
fused an education. 

■ir future'I ,ou. 

Help the college of your 
•f, maaf 

Learn mor» about how you con 
meet and beot ttiii college crisis. 
Wnte today for your free booklet, 
"OPEN WIDE THE COLLEGE 
DOOR,' Box 36 Timei Square 
Station, New York 36, N.Y. 

Published at a public service in coop- 
eration  with The Advertising Council. 

hind htm. I.t Carlton now is 
ready to be stationed at ft Riley, 
Kan . where he may command a 
medical service platoon, or be 

a medical battalion, 
or possibly be in charge of an 
ambulance unit 

Carlton  was  a  cadet   major on 
the  Army battle grows staff last 

and   worked   at   the   Kort 
Worth   Preee.   He  was a   Dialing- 

Military    Graduate,    and 
i edit  for his honors to the 

ng   he   received   in 
here. 
r   completion   of   his   two 

year hitch with Uncle Sain, i ,ul 
ton plans possibly to leave medi- 

i and return to art. 

Faculty Honored 
At Annual Bullet 

Howdy Week may be Am 

collegiate    welcome    lor 
students, but teachers have their 
welcome La 

New    faculty    members    were 
honored at the annual fall faculty! 
buffet  Sunday  in  Read   Hall 

The   guests   m 1   by 
Hoi     M.     E      Saillei     and 

ltd   Mrs    1)    Hay 
!••>     Hn     Raymond    Woli 
Lee Pierce   Mrs   Cecil  Whit 

!   ier 
ved   11 lie   decora! 
fall col 

Included   in   the   bouse   party 
administration,    the 

various   deans   ami   new   faculty 
App 450    atl 

tor   of   f,n 
activil 

Nursing Workshop To Be 
Held Here This Weekend 

Harris     ( ollege     of     Nursinij 
Club   officers   will   take   part   HI 
a   state  workshop  Ocl    1 I 
St    Josephs   Hospital   Si hool   of 
Nursing 

Host   inn ill   are   liar 
'tin    Pater   Smith    anil   St 

Joseph 

Hie    workshop    is    given    for 
■ I icers 

araing Students 

Purpose  of  the   mediums   is  to 
initiate lership 
capacities   and   lo   provide 

fulfill dutii 
i    club 

president  and  N 
ior. 

KD's Prepare lor 
Initiation Week 

White HUM' Week, traditionally 
ad i>> the Kappa Deltas, n 

the  week   i 
During   Ibis   I .omen 

receive      their      second 

the   chaptei   room 
Each k   has 

special significani 

i,    to 
timaii beani 

0 

There are avei eight million 
people in Moscow but net one 
telephone book 

Business Faculty 
Listens to Game 

i| Busi- 

the   o' 

They   had 
Bloxom's  on  La) 

mnual "li 
play    bridge   and 

More than 30 i ended 
the   annual   affair,   according   to 
Mrs   Helen Belmore   admini 

tention to the card game than 
ball   game   and    won    the    I 

Drive a Little Farther 
Gef a Whole Lot Better CAR WASH 

Only $1.00 and  Your S. A.  C. 
MONDAY  THROUGH  SATURDAY 

3 MIN CAR WASH 
900 Block University 

2 Blocks North of Casa Manana 

mSKIRTS 
SAVE SAVE 

30% to 60% 
AT 

Louis fashions 
2905 WEST BERRY 

FACTORY "OUTLET" 
LAY   AWAY • ALTERATIONS 
• OPEN   TUESDAYS    TIL   B   P.   M. 

OdI6H) refreshes your t 
-air-softens"every puff 

~7aAtCLpu/j^.. oft SftS-to^fovt/'nemath ancient trees, 
which have known so many springtimes, you feel renewed and re- 
freshed by the soft, cool air. And so your taste is refreshed by a Salem, 
the cigarette with springtime freshness in the smoke. Special High 
Porosity paper "air-softens" every puff. Enjoy the rich taste of fine 
tobaccos while you refresh your taste, with Salem I 

menthol fresh 
rich tobacco taste 
modern filter, too 
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Dressed in Fuschia 

THE      SKIM 

Texas State Fair Presents 
Met Soprano Pleases Musical Theme This Year 
First Series Audience 
BY   DON    BUCKMAN 

I urtii Vein 
politan 

Ojx i 

nighl in th< program | helpful 

<>f the 
A ,, . red in In 

dimm- 
ed,  "i   wondei   vi hat  she H   have 

uinii the question bj 
brilliant  Cu 

i .mi with "0 del 
mdy 

The   number   wai   nol   partic 

their    dat< 
!)'"'  by   uii;,,   lor)   ,,,   ,; 

llll lOUt 

BY   SHEILA   ESTE 

ition (it  M 

tl   Hoi 
le Of a 

i    on    th( <if 
Gerald Moon n children 

i 

and   she  paused lly   to 
talk to the audience, helpii 

h rapporl  in additii i 
notes      p 

and 
and Mirth 

(l 

Foreign Students 
Discuss Dating 

Mary  Martin   played   the  title 

true life  story  on   Broad 
music at  v, 

■ My Favorite  rhii i >o Re 
Moun 

of lilt-  toi 
itore I 

ihe  annual 
fair   in 'I   dis 

in   Array 
and Ail 

1961 

Friday, October 13, 1941 

Art Being Displayed 
In Student Center Show 

A   student   art  show.   th. 
exhibit of the year   is being dl.v 

thii   week  through  Oct. 
of the 

student Center, according in Mlsj 
Nancy  Briedel, chairman  of the 

in   the    ih< 
chosen    liy     |ir     McKj 

art 
0  

Old d 

..I      Jllst     til. 

volume  to 

•Hondo   lieta    uwi     from    ' La 
arte 

What    sort    ol 

me 

Both    wt ■ 

most    o!    the    audience      It    was 
by   this 

music 

Students   horn   olio 
in    the 

I Saturday 
harm.'I 

11 

I he 

student 

Panel 

iion candj 

:n   H   light/ 

in  the 
ore   World 

II    Miss   llendei 

■ re family 

Danforth Applicants 

To Meet With Proctor 

"forth 
fellow: 

p    m   Fri- 
day   in  room   102  Reed   Hall. 

Hey, RED, 

Don't  RAIDER   icebox 

Take  her  to 

V* RESTAURANT 

Ballet Division 
Needs Musician 

N 
0 
w EfLUJB 

N 
0 
W 

WA 7-2109 
OPEN  5:15 

•  FRIDAY  AND   SATURDAY   • 

the    type   that    the 

dent might v h 

Five   Sung   in   English 

Five   longi    ii 
u e \ I       Madame     CurtU 
enunciation p   thai 

■  be understood  even 
i,t the d Landreth And 
itoi iun • former  u 
microphone 

Perhi i  only   th 
were   bet om ng ed   to 

tyle,   hut n   seemed   thai 
Madame   run is Vi i na   improved  with panel members cominj 
with     each    si. :he   student   body. 

one or two exceptii 
Among    the    mosl    enjoyable  the    n iturday 

numti- Me, Oh  Blue,   Irotli   12 :to to   I   I 
lllue    Skj 

M) 
Mother   Taught    Me"   by   D 
and    "La   1 lo 

Two   Encore   Numbers 
II ll.   lie 

Bul   the   audience,  which   i 
i d   u ith   warm  applause all 

i vi nil 
and     » 

hich   to  our   thinking 
of  the 

First "I my 

dialed ' 
h      Madame     I in '. is Yenui 

Ont   ol   her   sum 

lu,i 
il elless 

W( re    ' lie    1     Some 
tudents   had   to   be    turned 

semes 
ill.    »c 

rordin n Cum 

Hen 
v  the 

Iran.   Hun) South   Ami 

i_ through  tl 
add be perfect to tl 

of   the   panel    Misi Mc   male student. 
irt   Worth whether  male oi   female   the 

diet  divisioi comp 
ind i- »iii 

ac- 
title   ol   the David Preston, direc- 

Ihe   K utii. ,    ,,|    the 
and    it d     tO     let    you, ded   at 

peopli then   MI :to a   m.   I and  Thurs- 
ional   and   i from    noon    to    1 30 

ed   by   Uni iday 
Any. led in th 

lion   should   contact   Preston   at 

Mer USTINOV- SandraDEE • John GAVIN 

Romanoff andjuftet 

his  office   in   Building  3,   or  call 
Ion  252  during  the   above 

SHELLEY 
BERMAN 

Has A New Album !! 

RECORD TOWN 
3025   University   Dr. 

FORT WORTH'S NO. 1 RECORD STORE 

DINNER 

Pfl 
IS FUN... 

featuring 

Eddie Dees Combo 

LA It A It X 
5500 Camp Bowie Blvd. 

OPEN  5   P. M. 

Dancing Starts B p.  m. Thurs.,  Fri., Sat. 
For   Reservations   Call   PE   8-4032 

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 

SEETHE "COMMON 
" C0LD"5TAMPED 

/U)aL,YvOL,WAMTT0 5EE 
VE5,     MEDICAL SCIENCE 

/ADVANCED DC'- 
^r—\   LIE DOWN ON THE 

V SlDEk- 

I'VE NEVE0. 006HT 
OF MVSELF A£ BEINS A 

16 VOUR MlPRAc 
<ANCE PAID UP-? 

IMPORTED 

DUNLOP 
TIRES 

for SPORTS and. PPWMFH can 
FORT WORTH 

TIRE COMPANY 
1709 White  Settlement  Road 

JJLVLIilaVl ■;BLE ID BUILD 
UP A DEFENSE A6AIN5T THE 
vARlOCS DRU6S USED ON THEM 

THAT 6 OJHAT MAKE-. 
SVSTEM SO 600D. 

NO 6ERM HAS EvFR BEEN 
ABLE TO BUILD UP A DEFENCE 
A6AINSTBEIN6-STEPPED ON.' 
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(famfrcu (faioouel 
BY   SUE   MORTON 

To Be Married . . . 
Miss Carol* Ann 

in    and    Spencer    Boyd 
Jr. iioth of Graham, Miss 

Griaham  is a  graduate of   ["CTJ 
i aduatc ol   Texas 

she is a member of i 
Phi sorority. 
Also To Be Married . . . 

ndra Louise  BU 
Bowers, 

I  sophomore here 
and a  member of  Alpha Gamma 
Delta   sorority.   A   wedding   is 

18 in Ar. 
hurch. 

Married Sept. 30 . . . 
rnette 

HentH tt     Hill 

d  her   hus 
band   I <'hi 

Miti Mary Ann Schmoker . . . 

. . . and Don Davis   1961 
ate   of   Baylor   University,   wen 

married   Sept.   18   Mi 

a   junior here  and a mem' 

Alpha Deli Ity 

Engaged July 28 . . . 
W Mis- Melha Smut 

Worth senior, and A 1st 
Bobby Beckham. Miss Smitl 

e wedding plans havi 
made. 

Give It a Try! 
A professo!   wai talking to 

■ nit    advei 
Someone mentioned Humble 

Oil changing the name from 
With this, the 

professor said. "It would be 
about as bad if Cot 
changed  its   name  to Blub!" 

History Fraternity Names Officers 

The   student   is   head of   him- 

self, the pn of the 

Both   are   safe  as long   as 

don'l   try   i a   their 

right* 

Phi    Alpha    Theta.    honorary 

history fraternity, has announced 
its 1961-ti2 slate of officers   They 
are   Gene   Atkinson.   Sweet water 

Ward. 
re    graduate    student,    vice 

loan  Kitle; 
senior len   nilllnfi 
ham.   Houston   setinu 
and   Sara   Comito,    Fort    Worth 
senior,   historian reporter 

\   reception  for gradtwt<   hist 
tory students  wu h.l<<  laal 

day     in     the     Student      i enter. 

Faculty :>i   Hen Proctor, 
Phi  Alpha Theta  member*   can 

rahip      and 

- nt 

Movies  Set 
For Sunday 

in    the    Student 
at   2 p    i 

- n    the 
lilm   of   all   tune'   by    117 

tilm h untries 
it   thi World   I 

■    pro 
duettos of an episode in the  190!) 

n   Revolution,   the 
tleship  Potemkin, 

and  the subsequent  n 
the   p< a   (Russia) 

sympathetic   towards 

Potemkin"     d 
■ 

-Mitten, d ' 

-aid  this   film 

- 
Alth 

other   fields,   tli 
'irough 

motion   pic 
■ 

mbolism. 
0 

Miss Loftis Paintings 

To Be Done in Oils 

th  and  third  run 

i 

-I  Fort Wi 
iam   Husti 

- 

Huster family 

-V  A  A 
Learn to Fly 

— join — 
"Flyers   Incorporated" 
A newly organized tlying club 
which gives you the opportun- 
ity to learn to fly at the amai- 
ingly low cost of $3.50 per 
lesson. This price includes 
airplane, gas and flight in- 
structor. If you already have 
your private license, you are 
welcome to join the club and 
fly at these low rates. 

FOR   INFORMATION   CALL 

Spencer Hodge 
WA 4-7696 

*V   *\   4r 

^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt 

Greek Jewelry 
for 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Drops.:. Recognition  Pins 
Crests .:. Pledge Pins, etc. 

SOLDERING   •    ENGRAVING   •    SPECIAL ORDER WORK 

Kubes Mfg. Jewelers 
"Across Street From University State Bank" 

2715 W. BERRY 

limmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi 

Everyone wonders, but 

nobody Knows 

Whether I spend 

a lot on clothes 

I'll never tell them 

nary a hint 

That I work with a budget 

, . . not with a mint! 

I shop 
at 

fr SPORTSWEAR 
2700 W. BERRY 

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas paries divisa est!' 
says veteran coach Romulus (Uncle) Remus. "We have a 

ngoverat the Coliseum-'Tareyton separates the gladia- 
tors from the gladioli'. It'a a real magnus smoke. Take it 
from me, Tareyton delivers de gustibus—and the Dual Filter 
does it!" 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
INNER FILTER 

PURE WHITE 
tOUTEft FILTER 

DUAL FILTER 

Tareyton 
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Coed Regulations 
Explained By Dean 

BY   ELLEN   HERRING 
'Why   am   I   cli- Ear  in 

overnight  gue,t   when  I   pa\   Inim 
$90  to  |138   ro 

ter? 
why ia Sheriey the only dorm 

Holy   thai nls   to 
loan   its key*  to 
own roon 

k in Sheriey Hall   ■ 
i   the 

'  two and a half 
of  school,   127  keys   were 

itiul    studenti 
Alter   the   women   were   warned 
thai a tee might be impfurd, 39 

Bui    the that    the 
'* V\'h;ii   prude  decided   i 

women   cannot    wear   Ion ..rding 
in  the   dorm   loW 

Why   iarl   sin 
and     similar    qiu 

Wh i  teel  thai  tfn My  has 
id  the iiir 

nily  and  above  the 
!e[]t>, 

However,  many who ha'. ■ 
plained   II" 
asked     why     th 

Miss    Jo    Ann 

: 

Women   Wear   Slacks 
bed   "iidu u 

their 
dorm 

■ nitnent 

Wa Have Guests 

6a id 

day morning:, that tin 

ntinued 

but tax 

girl ap 
II 

privile 
■Ion 

Tuesday Chapel Service 

Students of many faiths meet in beautiful Robert Carr Chapel 
at 11 a. m. Tuesdays for 45 minutes of worship. Speakers are 
University   faculty   members   and   guest   ministers. 

Fee    Imposed 

Impo ii 
from 

idopted thi 
policy." said M 

she explained thai 
en keys borrowed from 

In Remodeled Center 

Wesley Group Meets 
Pillsbury Presents 
Awards, Training 

Hone 

uating    in    Jam June, 

Cumbie Makes 
The Difference 

I'm rar   Calvin 

course    in    |>ai liamenlai >    pro 
cedui e 

He   final 
this ng  in 
Hie (e. 

This   step   made   Cumbie   an 
Impoi 
lip when 
iiienl   hit   ■■ 

As    line i    out. 
Cumbie wai ihe in. 

Speaker Te//$ Economists 

the   m 
2824  W    Lowden 

eindation 
em i   is   the   whl(.h 

MethodlRl church at work on the 
impus, according to K 

ide    a   council 

-tion 

Members plan to make full  use  addition,   COB 
remodeled  center 

An [ram   nf   dis       TH,-   p ,,     *   , 
1 he   Km     Ki i i,,     addition     In     I, 

up    called  "Informed  ,. 

lays   and  Thur- 
I M P   m   : 

I     are     ei 

Bill   Richei 

Wednesda) nigh, forums wh, 

deal with s 

younc 

categories    as 
ment.  education  and  comniuriica 

Following  ihe  form 

Understanding Needed 
In Labor-Management 

situation.    He     Eliot I 
rent!) batter with the who 

public opinion  against  labor and 
labor  unions,   "The   public  is   (on 
quirk  to assume  all   labor is like 

.lames 
dent  id   thl 
been   under  fire   by 

iion    for 
of   union   funds   and 

BY  LEO WELTER 
l)i       l.d'.in      Elliott,      district 

director   ot   the   National   Labor 
■ s     we 

nt   Relatioi 
Dr   EJliotl   let 

He     re 
tin ued last week to an 
ben  oi   ihe   i, 

nil 
Labor    Works 

Peace Is Possible id   iiuinagenien 

and |" mocratic   goad   ol   a 
labor-management relatioi he conclud 

lie group than    2(1    studein 
lh    Kliott  said, "we have 0T« ended     the 

legislated  in the human relations   n bj    th,. 
field   LabOl   ilis[intcs        1 
ily  di  ; 
by   laws,   bul   lew   problems   fail   Cesaor   ol   economic,   and   i 
when   decent   people   bargain   i the   club,   said   dates 
geth< i ontinued and for (uttan 

< ": public opr ;• announced. 

1    an<)    leader   of   the 

ai     "A 
Christian 1 i 
and   the   other   on   "A   Christian 

ation," 
the 

s on educa 
lion      He |     the 
chun h 

! iberal 

Another poinl   he  brought   oul 

may  1 

elude   talks on      \   ( t. 

talk 

I   will 

Douthit,   ('red   i.   ( hrii ten   ami 

will     deal    With 
radio   a 

or   a   ; 
of  hoi 

that   w ildren 

much 
W, La ■ 

Dr. Lindley 
Emphasizes 
Dedication 

i omplete dedication to goals 
that are unattainable is impor 
tant in the Christian life. ' Ilr I) 
Ray I,indley said in Chapel ser- 
vices Tuesday 

Under the topic. "What Shall 
We Do With Our Dreams"" ho 
spoke of the tragedy of accept 
ing   Inadequate   goals 

Although Jesus' ultimate goal 
was it   turned   out   to 
be a watering place on the road 
to   ( alvary."   Dc    I.indley   said 

' U lie i    Jerusalem    ai 
our  goal,   we   stop   short   of   isac- 

In   speakn ,l>.   he 
said 

between     profession     and 
pra< ' has   maunder 
the Christian religion " 

'   Dedication   is   tested   when   a 
with  no guarantee 

of     the     result .Illumed 

l   of 
ry." 

n   IS 

of     ;, 

Jinx Day Looms 
For Superstitious 

If and 
don 

your   left   shoulder,   break 
your 

unlucky to go courting on Friday 

ihe  thirteenth! 

■1     wash     blanket,      loday 

hare 

a    v heduled    torn 

ant   bad 
luck to he the honoi 

The 
that    will 
of superstitious n Friday. 

lucky  thirteen,"  the  number  of 
rd's 
it h, 

and of 

Tin ' -ad 
with  each in  until  today 
there  will be   |                          ant 
clip U of 

Bachelor   Apartments 
$50 

1   and   2  Bedrooms 
$75  and  $85 
Convenient to 

• Community   Center 
• Hospital 

•  Bus   Service 

Colonial Hotel 
3600 CAMP BOWIE 

PE 7-6o©6   or   PE 7-0944 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

IN A HURRY? 

•   IN BY 9 -- OUT BY 5   • 
Quality Laundering and Dry Cleaning 

OPEN 7 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. 

"Thrifty   Prices  —  Expert  Alterations" 

SAMPLEY'S TCU CLEANERS 
^   tt\m   C      IlkllucnriTV    rsnixr- ....      .   .._.    ' 3007 S. UNIVERSITY DRIVE WA 4-4196 
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Math Major Named Chief Justice 

Hi» honor Lao Watkirn thumb* through some Student Court 
record* a* he prepare* to assume hi* new role of Chief justice. 
Watkina etcended to the bench earlier thi* week along with 
six other justice*. 

Air Force Cadets 
Journey to Ohio 
To View Museum 

ol   the Air 

illy    to 
\I'H,   Ohio,   to 

the   AP   museum 
ouueed 

t! in the 84th Ail 

Command 

AC Committee 
Invites Freshmen 

A meeting for freshmen 

:   in joinini 
held    i 

Galen    Hull,    d I     the 

ouncil,   outlined   the 
or  this 

other 

As   the   Student   Court   entois  in    spit. 
the current judieial year, it-  tin   would   try   to 
justices >MI1 look to Leo v 
Fort    Worth    .senior,    for 
ship 

;-. ins    will     senc     as     the 
courts   ehiel    lugtice,   and 
■ponsible  fur   di and   co- 
ordinating   the   grouj 
as  well  as  act in. 
representative    to    the    I Han    of 
Students 

The    LM year old    math 
said he lool d to holding 
the   post   and    i > 

court's 
n    is    relatively    un 

as   far 

fool   it   could   serve   n   \it,il   func- 
tion to the rtudi 

The 
■ st   jn   its 

pacity   of   a   semt ail1 

that   is   nonetheless  alile  to   have 
its <i' nforeed 

Justice* Are Peer* 
Urging  n 

in   the   court   and   its   functions, 
the  chiel   |ustic i Indents 
should definitely he (amili i 

urt s   operations     I he   jus 
ire  not  out '   Icllow 

students   who    understand    their 
feelings 

"1   «ould  like  to  see  DMMI 
dents take the  in n  hrjnj;- 
tng matters to th<' <■ 

he   contu 
of   on: en   be 

ded   to   meet   the   st 

Referring   to   the   manner   In 
which   the  ■ 

lid    he    tti 

dents    tended    to    be 
more  harsh  than   that   of  faculty 

Hut 

this    tendency,    he     Watkms   is  a   Phi   Delta   Theta 
prom, i ...,d ., member of the Hry- 

ttet   graduation   this 

spring,   he   will   enter   the   U.   S, 

fairness"   in   all   I 
Regarding   his  v ic > 

of cheating smoni 
kins  said.   "I   don t   expect   „,.,nv   *'mV  "»h  « 
to  come   before   the   court   sine,    in  the  campus  UO'H .   where   he 
such  an  offense is  very  hard  to   is a deputy corps comman. 

|   m 
Court   Orow* 

Commenting  on  the   future  ol 
the juo ip   he concluded, 
"I   would   like   to   see   tin 
grow   enough   so   thai 
could    ' 

own p> t A 

For the won to watch ... 

the 

Heirloom Spun 
Sportcoat 
Our new lighter weight Tweeds 

take naturally to soft shoulder 

expression, 

Here's a smartly styled 
spottcoat tailored for you in the 

soft shoulder tradition by College 

Hall for comfortable wear 

through four seasons. 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 block* east and V4 block 
south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 
3028 Sandage . . . WA 7 90* l 

 .1' 'V~,■» ._ ■ 

with 

ml. and w. 
.'ommitte. 

minini and   cunt' I 

the 

..h   as   the   freshman 

prom and i 

I I 
let   ( apt 

K47th      M 
I   a d e t 

Hoy     V      Dent;     848th 

■ lininis- 

s; R4Mh AFROTC 

New Apartments 

Newly   furnished 

Two Bedrooms 

Convenient  location 

Only $110 Month 

for information 

Colonial Hotel 
3600 CAMP BOWIE 
PE 7 6666   or   PE 74)944 

Available in interesting new 
sy, brown and olive, 

$39.50 

jtakCaudltj 
6108 CAMP BOWIE 

(in  Ridglea) 
Open   'til   6  -Friday   'til 

W    Like;   H45t! 
LI 

Bondy Presented Award 

At Vigilante Initiation 

I   845th 

Otl 

i    Saturda 

• i. < ad. ;:im ';!";; 
Michael   I. 

man. t 

Bonn 'I'  'he 
ard. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

ATTENTION JUNIORS 
Tomorrow (Sat. Oct. 14) is the last day to 

have your yearbook pictures made 
EAST END BLDG. 2 (Back of Science Bldg.) 

Vour Picture Can Be Made Early 
But Not After These Deadlines: 

JUNIORS  Until Oct.  14 

SOPHOMORES  Un,il 0ct   U 

FACULTY  and FRESHMEN Until  Nov. 4 

'I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I DON'T WAIT   TIL TOO LATE 

ORGAIN'S STUDIO} 

"Not only is this a dull party, but     -~ 
I've run out of CHESTERFIELDS!"   (I 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED   MILD,   BLENDED   MILD-NOJ   FILTERED   MILD-THEY   SATISFY 
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Whitsett To Direct ^IX 
Credit Conference 

Friendly Persuasion 
ButineK was a bit (low, so Allen Orgain, portrait photographer 
for the Horned Frog, lassoed Miss Beverly Musick and Miss 
Nancy Briedel and towed them to his studio. To avoid the same 
fate, students may go by Building Two and be photographed 
before deadline.   (Photo by  Bill  Seymour.) 

Hypnotist Speaks 
To Biology Club 

ou've daydream 
cil through H prof'i lecture, you 

I a mild form of 
laid   Dr   Oscar   Mor- 

phia, leer fur the Bio- 
logy Club 

Morphia   explained   that   hyp 
nosia ; itethod 
and   thai   under   the   right   con- 
ditions ion per cent of the | 
can b ized 

tiara is 

i natural phenom- 
ir,   who 

hypnotism in the treatment 
nti 

Approximately   70  club 
i    Dr 

Morphia    demoi 
experience!    with    a    volunteer 

0  

Spec/a/ Student 
To Give Recital 

Mrs   Elizabeth I oulter, Arllng- 
ton ipeclsJ student   will , 
HII organ recital .it S p, m , Sun- 
day in I'd Landreth Audito 

The    program    will    include 
II, "Prelude 

ii<e in G Minor" by Busts 
and' 

Kiik'iie   in i y Bach, and 
lie  Prelude:   Herzlich  thut 

nnch Verlanger" by Brahma 
Mrs   Coulter ha» studied piano 

She    won   a   P( 
acholarahlp In St   Louli lor spec 
U)I  piano study  with Oltmar  Moll 
when she  was  14  years old 
 0  

Ike » GENTLE 
MAN   .   .   .   Hild   disaster   like   a 
' 

One-Track Mind 
Sweet young i <mpus 

wolf: 'Don't you have anything 
but girls and sex on your 
mind 

He   replied,   "What   else   is 
there?" 

"Well,"  sh« nfter 
a  pause,  "Boys  and   a 

tew rfbe I 
perfeel   ■ aj   I >   buy   <  n >w car, 

i ihing ma. h 
Banks   and   tin.me..   com| 

don'i   make   deala   like   that   yet, 
but   they   are    looking   lor 
ways to  lend  more  in 

iiner   ere,III    m 
personnel   will    meet   with 

analyze their current problems 
in the lending buaineca at the 
Consumer Credit Management 
Conference In Rogers Hall on 
Oct. 20 and 21 

Dr   .1   M   Whitseii.  professor 
of finance. Ii conference  i 

in i   Financing," 
and   'How   to   Gel   More    Profit 

redil   Business'' are  two of 
my topics  to be 

during idea exch I ms at 
the   two day   conference 

Scheduled   to    iddiess   the   con- 
tinence   Ut   x    R.   Gill    >i   GUI 
Investments,   Dallas;   C,    Kdward 

it   Lionel 

ferry  Deertng,  B    I   ">i 
and  IB the  Fort   Worth 

Other   s] ire   Don   .1 
Singli I 

'■.ink; Paul  r  Monroe, vice 

!   F    Hawver.   public 

■ inner Fin 
ngton,  D lerl  E, 

Godfrey, board   chairman  of the 
Fort  Worth  Bank of Commerce 

Coffee  breaks  and a  luncheon 
in   Weatherly   Hall  are   planned 

to give conference attendants an 
inity     for    informal     dis 

m 
 0  

Hospitality Group Holds 
Reception for TV Team 

hospitality committee held 
iption Thursday In the sec- 

ond floor of the Student Center 
for the College Bowl team and 
Its     sponsor,     Miss     Marguerite 

The team is the first group 
from the South or South.'. 
have won three rounds on the 
national quit show. The team now 
ranks among the top lti in the 
nation. 

The University of Texas, Rice, 
Diversity of Oklahoma and 

Baylor all went down in first 
rounds Southern Methodist end 
Oklahoma State were defeated 
in   the second  rounds. 

Initiation ceremonies were 
held for 10 Delta Gammas Oct 
8 in the chapter room 

Initiated were Misses Claudia 
Aldridge. Houston, Beverly Bex- 
ley. Aians.is Pass, Gaylo I 
Duluth, Minn; Kathy Disney, 

low i. Sally Foeller, Fort 
Worth; Donna MxAii>ter, Okla- 
homa City; Karolyn Martin, 
Amanllo. Sn sin Pearson, Cat- 
gery, Alberta, Canada. Linda 
Schnatterei, Houston; and Sheila 
Steele,    Houston 

• SPAGHETTI 
• SEAFOOD 

• STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

fialianfooefo 
2702  West Berry      WA 7-9960 

If  you  are   too  busy   to   pray, 
you  are too busy     Anonymous 

A woman's declining years are 
- 

later.—Gladys   Boswell   May. 

Pettas Italian Food 
SPECIAL 

Delicious Golden Fried 
CHICKEN CQ- 

In-a-Box . . . to go VvV 

•  TCU students only  • 
3460 B/uebonnef Circle WA4 6691 

TCU Campus Deliveries 6-7-8-9 p. m. 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone  WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Sit Back and 

RELAX 
Don't worry about 

cleaning and laundry 
bills and payments. 

We will   mail  a 
statement  to your 

parents each  month. 

OPEN YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

2956 W. BERRY 
(Between  Fire  Station  and  Safeway) 

• PENNSYLVANIA AT HEMPHILL 
• 2929 CLEBURNE ROAD 

• 4940 CAMP BOWIE BLVD. 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete   Repair Service for American and   Imported Autos 

Jim Oering, Jr.    •   John Johnson 

3321 W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 

West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

Attention Jazz Fans 
Hear the New Radio Show 

"Contemporary Jazz" 
Featuring the Latest in Fine Recordings 

9:05-10 p.m KFJZ-FM 
Mon. thru Fri.        97.1 megacycles 

Brought to you by 

IRIMESX 

eilsjOB  1932 

6th and  Commerce Downtown  Fort Worth ED  2-4171 

Skiff Football  Contest 
FOUR TICKETS GIVEN EACH WEEK TO 

WORTH THEATER 
CONTEST RULBS 

1   Contest is open to TCU students ONLY. 
2. Only ONE entry will be accepted from each contestant 

and  KVr.l; must be picked, 
3  Contestants must pick total points on TCU game each 

l  end, In case of a tie, contestant coining closest 
each week will be declared the winner, 

mist be received in box marked "Skiff Football 
( ontest" at the candy counter in the Student Center by 
6 p.  m. Friday 

5 No member of The Skiff staff is eligible for prizes. 
6 Winner will i, , the Worth Thi 
7 Enliies will be judged by sports editors of The Skiff. 

TCU   ... vs. Texas Tec* 
A&M       vs.  Trinity 

Texas      .    v«. Oklahoma 

Arkansm vs   Baylor 

Rice n.   Fiord ia 

UCLA .. vs. Vanderbilt 

North Texas vs. Wichita 

John Carroll . .  vs. Thiel 
Total points of TCU Texas Tech game 

NAME 

ADDRESS      PHONE 

CLASS   HOME TOWN 
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Teeing off in a practice round at Worth Hills is Miss Sue Wood, 
Albuquerque senior, who left this week to represent the Uni- 
versity in the Tucker Tournament Held in Albuquerque, the 
tournament hat invited men and women from colleges and 
universities all over the nation. 

It's Off to New Mexico 

For this 'Wood* Chopper 
BY   CAROL   LEE 

not   ko 
club  to   use   to   h 

Sue uqtter- 
<iue, will   re| 

in    the     Tucker 
meet 

ef   the 

didn t  interest the b 

'niol.     when 

• 
■    in   her '     Me 

• ■uire   had 
might 

She  won't say  what  her 

in   tmirna- 
in the 

high school 
iitquerque. 

Durn. 
third in a 75 ■■■ 

finals 
"inning    district    and    r- 

' ay. 
Iik*'   all   other   typical 

Mie spent a  busy fir 
U   and   played   golf   only 

when   she   found   the   tirrt• 
rred  to  the  University of 

in .ill 

Back to The Hill  II, 

k   intd 

Althou 

in   the    Wo 

On m the 

lion   (AECl  and  Zeta Tan 

in    May   with   a 

nients   around    Texu   aim 

man or unman i e 

■ itiarter of 

Limited Time Only! 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

ALL WOOL  LAN.  IVY 

DRESS PANTS 

('ban 

Bankers Grey 

Olive 

Blush Brown 

$14.95 
2 FOR $25. 

tint wmty Shop 
808 Houston 

OPEW FRIDAY NIGHTS Til, NINE 



Frogs Meet Raiders 
For West Texas Title 

The  football  championsh 
Weil Texai will go up foi 
Saturday   nighl  when  the   Frogs 
take   the    field 
Tech in Lubbock 

lb- mythical title ii the spoils 
iMimai grid battle b 

Weil Texai' two Southwest  ( on 
ference membei 
won   it,  21 7,   in   loi I   Worth. 

Baylor,   Texas,    Idee   and    r 

Although the Red Haiders have 
been living up to th<-ir pre 
billing as the  conference door 

\iif Martin lias warned his 

men) Satui 
Martin   said   Tech    will 

out   to win and  that  it  will take 

oi   the  Purples'  ruihing offense 

IN THE LINE the Prop will 
start Buddy Hi's and Dale Glass- 
cock at ends. Bobby Plummer 
and Don Jackson at tackles. Bill 
Phillips and Hay Pinion at guards 
and Bobby Biehunko at center. 

Garry   and   Larry  Thomas  will 

sai. hing tli.' Frogi can muster i>r",l'll,1>' «*« P|en,y "! »<*">«> <"' 
the   18th   neetin it the Raidei              ns that def!Me      ™    ,wl"    h*lfbacka 

ill    with    TCU    holding    an in   Lubbock   they   take   this   husi- nM                                        attling 
114 i -ui  the ehampionahip ol !;"'k,'"  .!"' „s!""'',,ay, " 

BOTH   TEAMS  will   be  seekin, Pexai    quite    seriously    so Rock    Mo    Bernard    Bartek, 

Biehunko   on  del i   key 
man in Martins defensive set up. 

The   contest   Saturday   is   im- 
portant to both teams   A victory 

their initial SWC triumpha    rhi   the   I ilways a bl art w|» replaces 
Raiders   have   been   trounced   by one. 
Texai and   A A VI  whUe  U>< ROOKIE   COACH  J.   T.   King's 
dropped   their «ner   to   Haiders   resemble   the   Frogs   In 
Arkansas,  28 ;t kend.        many ways. The line is light and 

II there I iberally spired  with sophomores   '"'' lh''  Racers  might  well keep 
'SUM nil' schedule" It's Tech   The J who   make   up   for  Inexperience  tbem out of the conference cellar 

when  league  teams   call   it  quits 
for the year. 

It's i  must  game for the  I 
it they stay in the SWC race. 

already  have  faced   three 
in   Kansas.   Ohio 

ind Arkaniai and after this 
week  they   take  on   the   Ii! 

Winner Named In 
Football Contest 

•r   Talbert     Fort    Worth 
in    the    third    -weekly 

.Skill football coi 
ly  puking   the  winners   in   all   of 

pi    the 
North   Tea State 
tie 

11    u ho   picked   Ai I 
over   I 
ed  the   SMI 
the ( a 

ill   ap- 

V\ 'il 111    I h 

with blocking 
tackling    King   will   counter   (17 
Quarterback   Sonny   Gibbs   with 
64   John  Lovelace. 

Tech has a  fine inside outside 
combination in Halfbacks Bake 
Turner and Dick Poison and Full- 
back Coolidge Hunt, Hunt, who 
led swi   rushers with 527 

does  a  creditable 
.irking  up  the  line 

their offensive punch 
the     Raiders     have    a     genuine 

prize"  defense   The  Raid 
II ■.   spends a  good  deal 

trying vainly to 

up  fi 

i inny Smith, Pete Hill 
utcher  will 

in  tin i for the 

who   WI 

s KIFF 
PORTS 

Paga  12        Friday, Oct.  13,  1961 
DON JACKSON Frog Club "Lineman of th* Week" 

! Arkan i the  brunt 

Professional Keg League 
To Schedule 'TCU Day' 

TCI 

Bear-Razorback Battle 
Highlights SWC Week 

or   won   la 87.   The   Steers   are   averaging 
ns  footbal 18-14,     to    keep    the 

end    i he   first   is   a   conference imm having a perfect confei „ .   „     ,   . 
icord   The winner of this game  ",,;il   °tteMe    But   ""' 
,11   join   th ilways,   that  Ihe 

0 be hard l. 
their  tradition,. tinst Oklahoma 

Both  teams will  be  keyed to a 
h  pitch and  Royal  know-. 

from  both sides.   Back  in Okiei  Come  to   Dallas 

huh 

Will    lie    going 

Worth I    pro 

tul 

see Geoi il   Man- 
ol   the   Pi ind   re 

dents 

Bowling   League   Defined 

only? 

tain   the 
from 

know  that  the man with th 
in the 

NB1. but a new dimension had 
been ite  the 
■port   right   aloni   with   d 

ball 
Foi    in   th i   man   who 

■hoots  210 
a bonus po 
the bonus pointi ng the 
middle digit in er 211) 

Came    Drawi   36   Million 
Smith and the 

money men who arc betting that 
the league will go over, "the 
home run punch" has been added 
to America's No. 1 participant 
■port rt  that ha 
8«,nim,000  taking pj 

First  you  will view the  best 
men the game bai  to offer    But 

pa you don't bowl and can't 

but 
11 number ten to nine, 

impion- 
28 3, 

defending     SWC 
the b 

tie. 

v and 
n  to  most 

when   the   Panthei 
y    and    he 

20   million   doll ted   be 
■     I rvers   will   like   what 

nough, 

1  their 
ipeed. 

1950,   Royal  was  an   All Ai 

      of    III 
Baylor 

Baylor  \ 
a   notch   in   1 irterback     for    Oklahoma     in 

■s   for   tile 
1 tion. 

""" Bowl Sa" will rely mainly on 
the   rum 

and    Jimmy    Carpenter, 

rung  number   il 

is mak 
America   honors   with 

ibbit   runnl 
team in  history the  fin 

tie coach in 

Fall Basketball Workouts Begin 
Monday for Horned Frogs 

The Frog roundballera open 
fall )! with high 

5 19   record. 
ich   Brannon   expe< 

much   stronger   team    on   the 
of a   full   lineup   of   re 

turning  starters   There   1 
a very good supply of reserve 
strength. 

The opening practice will be 
without   th 
Warnell. The (!S senior suffer- 
ed a badly fractured cheekbone 
early in the week and will be 
temporarily  sidelined. 

Another   standout   from   last 
s team  who was   injured 

is   in  good    shape   this    year. 
Tommy Pennick, whose eye was 

son. is expected to strengthen 
the team 

ich     Brannon,     a     I 
early 

.'ill's   at    ret 
ward to the 
In the II  which   is 

home   ope, men 
■ry Dec   18 

The new coliseum will be 
completely air conditioned and 
will have 7.500 permanent arm 
chair ie 

Returning from la 
team are such standouts as 
Alton Adams, a (5 9 junior from 

BO will be at center, 
Johnny Fowler, fi 4 forward 
from  Ft.   Worth,   who  also   is 

a   junior;   and   Phil   Reyi 
Waxahat hie senior who « 

Pete    Houck.   a   sophomore 
Id  depth at the 

The   (i-7   post- 
man  was a high school stand- 
out  in  Dal] 

Billy Jim Simmons will bol- 
ster the squad this year. The 
Ii 4 Senior from Galena Park 

d time in the last cam- 
paign and is expected to play 
even more this j 

from the freshman team 
Hal Ratcliff and Bobby 

McKmlcy. Ratcliff is a 6-3 for- 
ward and UcKinley is a quick 
6-2 guard from Bowie. Several 
other lettermen and siiuadmen 
make up the reserve strength. 

Florida at Rice 

Owls took  last 
I,   24 0.   by 

unde- 
B that 

i Baylor in the ■ 
return 

1,111 who turned 
the trick against the Bears, 137- 
pound quart 
tore 

It    will   1> 
how  1:1 nst   Florida 

the Owls v. ied to 
he   among   the 

been too disappoint- 
U,   breaking   even   a- 

gainsl   LUS   and Tech. 
And   Florida   il  Ihe  third  South- 

toughie fo rthe 
Owls,   Rice   must   make   an   im- 

Saturday night 
to   remain   with   the   Conference 

In another inti game, 
A&.M plays Trinity in San An- 
tonio at night Th. should 
have BO trouble with Trinity al- 

llicy were held to a 14 0 
victory last year. 

SMU is idle. 

VC 


